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An ordInance grantIng certtin priveleges to The Colorado Telepbone
Company In Town or Ophlr, Colorado.

Section l~ That trom and after date ot the pas~age ot thts ord1nance
and tor peri~d of 20 1ears the Colorado Telephone Co8Pany, a corporation
organized and existin~ under laws of Colorado, sball bave and 1t 1. here-
by granted the right privelege and liceince to erect in To~n ot Ophir
such poles wires and fixtures and construct underFround conduits as may
be necessary for o~r.tlon of Telephone exchange in said Town.

Section 2: Right and privilege i2 hereby granted to The Colorado Tel-
ephone Coapany upon. along or under all streets and .al18y3 and public
way! and to all extensIons ~f same for placing at pole. poste conduits
aambole.. cab1es aad wires etc., for maintaining and operatin~ teleph~ne
exchange and lines etc. Not poles or other fixtures shall be placed where
ss~ will interfere with any gas la.p. electric light and water bydra~t.
nor shall any such pole or other fixtures be place~ in any street
except at outer ed~e ot said walk or in any alley except close to line of
lot abutting on alley and then so as not to interfere with vecblcles
p8!8in@ through alley-

Section 3: Prlvelepes and license hereby granted and co~~tructlon oftelephone lines shall at all times be sugject to police pcver and re- .
~ul.tlons a, Board of Trustees may c1 res~lutlon or Grdlnenc8 herein after
?rovlde and Bo~rd ot Trustees reterve, to it~elf right to require
Telephone Company at any tl~ to clevate or lower wireD to 8uch hel,ht
above street 815 it pay deem necessary which ril;bt 1'181 be exercised by
Board of~'rustee8 try resolution prDcribinr. beight or lowest wires above
street and Board ot Trustees reserves right to have wire~ pleced on
~.id Poles for tire end police purpo~es provido~ wires ~h911 be ~trun8

~. and line constructed under supervision of Tel~p~one Comnany.

SectloD 4: Telephone Co~onny ~h81J'execute Dond 1n penal sum or .~O.OOO
1.11 t.h ~ood 8ure ty to be apnrOV(HJ by Bodrd of 'r.'ul'tees (lti «>lid J tlon Lila t It
will hold '.rt'wn of Of)hlr h31'rll"t::, for any dOItlAlNn occlu'lor.ed uy prenLl'1f!
rranchlae. or from da~eFe o~cn~loned by nellF~nc. end o~ pArt of CO~~"r.y
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tor construction ot 818te~ .ithin .aid-town ~ (Signed 8. in Cantlon)
Certltled H.H. Saitb Clerk and Recorder (no corp ..al) that above and
torepoinp i8 correct copy ot ordinance Ro. SO entitled an ordinance
granting certain privileges to 1be Colorado Telephone CompanJ 1n Town
ot Opblr Colorado pas8ed at regular aeetlng of Board at Tru!ltees held
June 4. 1901.
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